2016 – 2017 Achievement

1. Follow : MOU between PMI — National Anti Narcotics Agency about School safety and youth health: Collaborative working Plan
   **Progress** : Both Chair Meeting, development of Curriculum, Approach to Ministry of Education

2. Follow up - based on Youth Study and 2016 Indonesian Youth Gathering (Evaluation) :
   a. Review, Youth Training Manual and Facilitators Guideline (Module and Curriculum)
      Oct – November 2016, Trials 2017
   b. Facilitators Development
      **Progress** : EHL Module – Draft, TOF and Trial in West and East Region, Continue in 2018

3. (continue) Collaborative Programme: SS, YABC, Violence Prevention. Social Inclusion (disability) :
   from Stakeholder Cooperative Sector, National Societies, IFRC
   **Progress** : School safety in Jakarta Prov : Draft Module, TOF, Implemented in 3 Schools

4. Routine Activities (Monthly meeting) and National Action Plan as a Working Group
   a. Youth Health Council led by Ministry of Health: monthly meeting and National conference in July 2017
   b. National Disaster Education Consortium: Monthly Meeting, National Conference as Core Team August 2017
2017 – 2018 Plan

1. **EHL Module Finalization**: Printing, Socialization and Distribute (Modul Dev, TOF, Trial, Training in 50% Province in 2016-2017)

2. **Follow up - base on Youth Study and 2016 Indonesian Youth Gathering (Evaluation)**: 5 Province (Approac for School safety and youth health module) TOF and Implementing

3. **(continue) Collaborative Programme**: YABC, Violance Prev. Social Incl (disability) : from Coorporate Sector, National Societies, IFRC:
   a. 2 Province (School Safety), 2017 – 2018
   b. Creating Safety Environment Approac IFRC 10 Step
   c. YABC Tof – by RRI : Oct 2017

4. **Follow up as member of National Disaster Education Consortium (120 NGO’s)**
   a. Technical Guidelines
   b. Join Programme

5. **Volunteering Studies (Qualitative Evaluation)**